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attention, of t/i ose zv/wse subscripttons rentai n i un/aid
is called to t/he Treasitrer's mtissive, it titis issute. Il

SverY desirable t/tai ail aceoiints s/to idt be settled before
lhe end of the termn.

OTRParis correspondent, Mr. Robert Bahuier, contributes an
fi 11tresingarticle to the Niaieteenlh Ce0tury for Marcli, on-

h'tldd "Whspering Machines." The talent whicli Mr. BalMer
th lYP, in this direction, since bis graduation, flully,jUStifie-s

e "1911ntof the crifics of bis own university who two yeairs
8i'le "Wrd buhii the prize for essay writing.

0 qonce of the Riel rehellion, and just as we are 44oiiig
foeoPress, " K Company, University Iils r aaigi

Lie Wifh the regînient at the drill sbed, to reccive orders.
tilOeBan Ahson is in comniand. Fifty-two moen answered to

iQj4 BaBes at roil-cali. It is reportcd tliat the reginit will
PrOceed t0 the~ North-West on Monday, via O)tfawa, on flic Cana-
ý1acifi Should an action take place witlî thie rebels, there

bd10coUJbt that Our gyallant fellows wvill acquit tbemnselves as
1J18Wýely as did their bpredecessors in the engagement at Lime-

ago, fl Julie, 1866.

sit

i

O fh0 So 8ciety lias gyood grounds for ifs vote of tbanks
erefiring President, the Rev. Father Teefy. Entoiing

li on-parfizan ticket, ho lias kept hisiself free front auy
Wof Sspicion of unuu favorifisit. 0f bis careful atten-

tO Wliafover coucerned flic welfare of the Society evcry
eau1-1 speak hearfily; lus euergetic co-operaf ion in ail the

rs ?f the General Conmifftee will long be rcmembered; hoe

Ileried Ouf Most fborougbly flhc intention annunceel ini lus
8drssh li as nover allowod the " Romtan collar to inter-

Wifh the universify gown." Few presidents !cave
as Popular as flîey were on cnfering, but Mr. Teefy

getin the good fortune to carry awy wiflî bittu a

groaf0 Ol .popularify fban the inajorify of bis predecessors.
re ony hoing flhe fhouglits of overyone who bas conte lu

contact with huaii in saying fliat our
cornpany banii.

oo< ishes will long ac-

E VEN Colunmbia College is noving in the miatter of providingfor the ilîier education of woaî"eni. Witli ifs endowmient of
nlearly five maillioni dollars, flic revenîue f rom which is flot aIl used,
if ean well afford to (Io soinething, and if probably would have
taken actionî years a go but for the influence of the Hlighi Churcbi
Episcopali-ans in its Mnanagemenit. D)r. Barnard, the president of
tlie faculty, lias done mîor e, thait any otlier person fo advance the
cause of womîan's educatioli u in ec. For more than fen
years lie bas pleaded thaf cause witli bis own board of manage-
nient, and the publication of bis reports has dlonc mucli to cdu-
cate public opinion on titis imîportant question. Dr. Barnard is
not an adl\ocate of ce'ucatioii as distinguished front separate
eduication. Wliat lie wants is tbat womien wlio desire the bigb-
est education the counitry atiords shall have. a chance to gret if at

no greater sacrifice of moiiey or coniiiClco thait. is requiredt of
monc pursuiig the saine abject. If tItis eauî be secured on the

se 1)arafe systenm so taucili the botter ; if it ean hi, seciireil ouly by
atlaiittiiig woaiel to universities altiig with mni tliii lie wouild

moent of an annex. 'rhlat would ho a distinct advance, and if

uîider smcli a systeia woinii are supplied witlb eiucational faicili-
tics equal fo tliose" of iniiin the saine institution fhey eaul have
rîotîinge fo conîplain of. Th'Ie expedicflcy of establisbing, a

separaite course mîust be deteriinied on other grounds, and per-

hiaps Colunmbia College bias îîioney enougli to niake fthe experi-
moint wieli success.

S1WOULI) be' wastingr tintîe on a fool," iDean Swift used f0
1Sa y, .,if i wcre fo attemipt to reason a mi ouf of a tbing

lie ~vsneyer reasoiied into." Just snch, f olly would if ho f0

attack by argument flic position of the editor of tbc Qaieeri'S

Colice( JIournal, wlîcn fliaf position was rcachcd only by Cie de-

fiance anîd abuse of aIl arguaient. If in the individual to wlîoni

we bave rcferred, we arc.îjeriitfod to addrcss sens(, and reason

i even a sinall degrece, we would asic Iinti to give our stateineufs
a seconId î'eadnî and thonî, iii ail lîonesty, aský binîscîf if lie bas

fairly meot us, and wvlîther lus argumntts, wlîen hoe deais wifb
Knox and flic Torontos, andl on which bhis apology for a refufa-

tion is based, are capable of bolding water. Jusf as far, too, as

bis arguitents recede froni logical truth, is lie asfray iii bis esti-

mate of thîe miotives to whli ibe affribufes our article. If

was in no spirit of braggadocio that if was writfen. Far

f rom if. Iu a spirit radier fliat would dcîîiand recognition of

flic rule of courteous f reatîîîent and dealingr fair andl above-board

betweeu mnan and mian, wvbich it lias alwa Ys been flic 'Varsity

Club's good fortune fo reccîve froîn opponents, and which. op-

poneufs have always been accorded af ifs bauds. A rule of con-

ducf whlîi thie 'Varsity Club assisted iu maiufaining long before

flic Queeu's College Club caine into existence fo infracf if, and

wbich if expeets fo share iu inainfaining wlien that somewhaf

noforious organizafion shah bhave coased fo bo.

HEProvincial University of New Brunswick was recently

Tsubjecf of discussion iu the Legislafive Assembly offhtUf
Province, and soute very plain lauguage was used by miem-

bers ou both sides of the bouse. If was aaserted thaf the

universify does nof nieef the denmands of p4bic opinion,
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